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Cutting-edge 
Respiratory Management 
Technologies

Spirohome is an eHealth platform solution designed 
for asthma, COPD and cystic fibrosis patients along 
with health enthusiasts who want to monitor their lung 
condition.

The platform consists of (i) world’s first personal ultrasonic 
spirometer, (ii) patient-friendly clinic spirometer and (iii) 
smart inhaler sensors tracking adherence and inhaler 
technique.

Spirohome allows patients to manage their symptoms 
and conditions by tracking their respiratory values and 
drug usage. Patients can monitor their lung health and 
prevent attacks while avoiding unnecessary hospital visits

Spirohome addresses 550 million patients with breathing 
difficulties worldwide by offering effective health 
management for treatment to decreases hospitalization 
costs significantly.
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Spirohome personal spirometer helps you manage 

your chronic pulmonary disease like asthma, COPD 

or cystic fibrosis by enabling you to constantly 

monitor your pulmonary health, bringing the 

accuracy of a clinical spirometer into your pocket.

Personal Spirometer
spirohome®

Clinical Accuracy at Home

Clinical grade accuracy & 
calibration free flow measurement

Complies ATS/ERS standards

User friendly mobile app to 
monitor and share lung health

Genius DesignUser-Friendly Mobile App

Spirohome’s user friendly mobile app 

enables patients to monitor their lung 

values over time and share their data 

with their physicians easily.

Clinical Accuracy at Home

Patent pending technology behind the 

personal spirometer uses ultrasonic 

flow sensing, which is considered to 

be the most advanced technology for 

spirometers. It captures lung function 

with medical-grade accuracy without 

requiring maintenance or calibration.

Spirohome is designed to be an 
intuitive lifestyle product. It is portable, 
ergonomic, stylish and easy to use.
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Quality, Medical Devices and Electrical 
Standards

ISO 13485, ISO 26782, ISO 10993-1, 

ISO 14971, ISO 15223-1, EN 60601-1, EN 

60601-1-2, EN 60601-1-6, EN 60601-1-11, 

MDD 93/42/EEC

Measured Parameters FVC, FEV0.75, FEV1, FEV3, FEV6, FEV0.75/

FVC, FEV1/FVC, FEV3/FVC, FEV6/FVC, 

PEF, MMEF, FEF25, FEF50, FEF75, FEF25-

75, MET25-75, FEV0.75/FEV6, FEV1/FEV6, 

FEF50/FVC, MMEF/FVC, FET, BEV

Flow/Volume measurement method Ultrasonic Transducer Measurement

Power Supply 2 x 1.5V AAA batteries

Dimensions 110 x 63 x 41 mm

Weight (With batteries) 90g

Weight (Without batteries) 67g

Flow range 0 - 14 L/s

Maximum volume measured 10 L

Volume accuracy 2 %

Dynamic resistance at 14 L/s 86 Pa*s/L

Volume resolution 1 mL

Flow resolution 1 mL/s

Medical device class Class IIA

Wireless connection BLE 4.2



Spirohome Clinic is a spirometer designed for 

clinical use and could be used in hospitals, health 

clinics and as part of clinical studies. The device is 

equipped with the Spirohome Clinic app that will 

completely revolutionize patient management.

Spirometer for Clinical Use
spirohome®

Digitalize Your Clinic

Full Hygiene for Your Patients

Spirohome Clinic works with singe-use 

bacterial filters, Spiroway® disposable, to 

prevent cross contamination. Spirometer 

itself can easily be cleaned after each use. 

Boost Your Clinical Studies

Spirohome’s HIPAA compliant web 

app provides secure web based data 

visualizations and data sorting for 

clinical studies.

Track Your Patients Anytime

Spirohome Clinic app allows physicians 
to easily track their patients’ spirometry 
and adherence data while enabling 
them to schedule new visits. 

Boost clinical studies with 
accurate and centralized data

Works with specialized single-
use bacterial filters

Easy to track patient data on a 
unified platform

The Spirohome 

Ultrasonic Spirometer 

and accessories are 

CE marked (NB1984) 

products.
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Non-adherence in asthma and COPD treatment 

leads to increased symptoms, hospitalizations 

and healthcare costs. Due to the challenging 

nature of using inhalers, patients have a hard time 

perfecting their technique. Multiple studies show 

that the misuse rate of both MDIs and DPIs are 

significantly high, which results in increases in the 

hidden non-adherence rate.

Spirohaler is a connected MDI & DPI attachment 

that enhances the patient’s inhaler usage technique 

by providing feedback, and  encourages patient 

adherence with its user friendly mobile app.

Spirohaler 
spirohome®

Track and improve patient adherence 
and technique

One year battery life with 
daily use

Tracks medication use to 
build up adherence

Helps patients improve their 
inhalation technique

Data Driven Solution

Every time patients use their inhaler, the device 

generates the data pertaining to the location, timing and 

effectiveness of the inhaler usage and technique. The 

device then securely transfers this data to the platform, 

and makes it available to the user via the app for 

immediate feedback on adherence rate and technique. 

Spirohaler generates accurate and reliable data, using 

cutting-edge technology and sensors operating with 

machine learning algorithms. This data can be easily 

shared with the patient’s primary care provider so that 

their treatment plan can be altered accordingly.

Results            Value      Ref.
Orientation      : 12°        0-30°
Shake detection  : False      True
Puff timing      : 0.3 s      0-0.5 s
Inhalation speed : 63 l/m     20-90 l/m
Inhalation time  : 2.45 s     >3 s

EXAMPLE MDI DATA

Results             Value       Ref.
Pill status       : Pierced     Pierced
Inhalation class. : Pill Stuck  Pill Spinned
Inhalation speed  : 63 l/m      50-120 l/m
Inhalation time   : 2.45 s      >3 s
Orientation       : 98°         60-120°

EXAMPLE DPI DATA
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